
AK-SAR-B-
EN SHOWS

UP FOR DISCUSSION

George Brandels and Dad Wearer to
Go to Chicago to Look After

Amusement Feature.

MANY FEATfJEES SUGGESTED

George Brandpis, chairman of the
amuftement committee of the gover-
nors of and Secretary
J. D. Wearer are to go to Chicago
Tuesday evening to meet with the
secretaries of the various state fairs
and carnivals from all over the
country. There the amusement con-

cerns such as carnival companies
and show companies from all over
America are to hare representatives
who will show the secretarlea what
they have and book a lot of events
for the fall. The Omaha men hope
to get definite Ideas on some lines
of entertainment for the en

carnival In the fall.
Work on the bulldin of the floats for

the tils parades thil fall Is to Start
esrlier this year than ever before. Otis
Heme, who hss Just returned from New
York and other eastern points, full of
Idaas for his contraptions at the. den
and also of parade and fleet Ideas, la to
start a force of men to work this morn-
ing at the den building some of the
floats.

THI Kot "eleetea.
Xo announcement will as yet bs made

as to what the floats are to be, but It Is
aid so many floats will have to b built

this year that an earlier start than
usual ta absolutely necessary.

A lot of scenarios are to be written for
the prlsa or $100 offered for the best one
portraying the fifty years of history of
Nebraska. This Is Indicated by the
great number of prospective writers who
are dally telephoning Samson, aklnt
for detailed Information as to what is
expected In this scenario.

The membership of al-

ready runs well over the 400 mark. Only
the first BOO are exempt from the tor-
tures of the Initiation, and there Is at
present something of a, scramble to get
within that limit.

Victim of Battle in
St. Louis Hotel Room
Expected to Recover

BT. IOUI3, Mo.. Feb. 1.-- Dr. Albert
F. Johnson, who waa ahot and seriously
wounded In a hotel fight here last night.
In which four men took part, stilt waa
in a critical condition tonight, but
physicians believed ha would recover.

Dr. W, A. Kennerly of San Antonio,
Tex., who, according to the story told
by (Walter A. Dlerenbech of Clranlte
City, 111., plotted with Dtefonbach to
lure Dr. Johnson to a room In a down
town hotel, and . who waa out and
bruised In the struggle, waa released on
bond late today.

Charles Lody, an assistant In Pr. John-son- 'a

dental office, also Involved in the
struggle, waa released on bond.

conflicting stories of the fight were
told by the participant today. Dr. John
son said that as soon as he entered
the hotel room, where he had been
summoned to do certain dental work for
the wife of Dlefenbach, who posed as
"Mr. Arnold," he was shot by Kennerly,

When Dr. Johnson arrived at the hotel
room he found that the story of dental
work to be done was merely a strategy
to get him there.

Dr. Kennerly denied having plotted to
lure Dr. Johnson to his room, and said
he waa surprised when Dr. Johnson en
tered.

The trouble between Johnson and Ken-
nerly waa due to financial difficulties,
Kennerly claiming that Johnson had

refused to pay a note for $2,500 and cer
tain profits from a dental parlor they
operated. Johnson said, that Kennerly
had "double-crosse- him and that he
"double-crosse- d'' Kennerly,

Commonwealth Life
Gains in Business

The Commonwealth 1.1 fe Insurance com-
pany of Omaha, which began business
August 1. 1910, held Us third annual
agency meeting at the Hotel Fontenelle
last week. The company has tl2,x. of
insurance tn force and wrote' fi,610,0
during 191S. Of this amount. tu.OC4.000 waa
issued. A little over Kl.ono.ouf of this busl
neaa was written in Nebraska.

The three agenta of the company who
wrote the most business during the year
were: pr. W. II. Mullen of Bloomfleld,
t&iS.iA); C. E. Donaldsen of Council Bluf fa.
ia., K7.ouo, and U U Turley cf Omaha
K43.&"0. Frans Nelson, president of the
company, and F. J. Uehllng. secretsry,
aeserve great credit for the splendid suc
cess of the company. .

HOST TO YOUNG FRIFNnS
ON ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. rhyltts Lynch entertained eighteen
iiioou oi her son. Jack, In honor of hi
eleventh birthday. Hinging and dancing
lurnikiiea tue amuscmeiits, after which
luncheon was served. A large birthday

urannp eleven Canutes and a bou
quet of pink carnations formed the cen
terpicce. Those present were:

MetM-- Mevars.
Tiioiuaa Mahoney, Ttitmiffs Pwyer,Ituater Adams, lluuo
1 ttoy h'll'e, Harry Mltrhell,I'liile O Hrien. Joseph Doyle.
lUiold I'ollack. Jxrk Lynch,

UlfK II

I"lt-- r I'eteraon, !enna Pollack.
KrHiicta Kahlor, i!utli Pollack.

M&nine Lynch,
!:. ma McAuaiiv, Kloranra F.n.rH.1.

Mrs, Mae Dwyer. Mrs. Richard O'Brien
ana Mica l'hiiomtna ix-yi-a assisted V.r
Lynch.

LONG-TIM- E RESIDENT
OF OMAHA IS DEAD

Tun Buliivan. a resident of Omaha for
thirty years, died yesterday at his home,

North Nineteenth street, at tha age
of it years. He ia survived by three sons

nd three daughters and his widow. Fu-tier- ai

arrangement will be postponed
jnt:l the arrival of two of the children

who are now tn Los Angeles.

FA !fl PRICES DROUGHT BY
TROTTERS AT AUCTION SALE

fctanJard bled trotters breugX fair
pilcaa at Houx .City, la., last week at a
ale conducted by P. H. Dymrnt. Among
he hut acs which w-r- sold were:

Al;eil.,ii. t.'.'tU, -- ); Phil IV. green trotter,
ly l Al'i non, $ V.. snd guaie Ie. by
tue matt! I ; F. P. Van J'Wt vt
ttittar.a was the auctioneer.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Dirk Il'itherford. Tim Corey, Hugo
Ototipallk and Ted Rlddelt, Cornhueker
gridiron heroes are members of the play
ground clana In physlral education, taught
by Miss In Oilttlns. - The clam lea'rna
how to teach and play different childhood
games, so that Its members may become
playground directors at some future
date. Games are suggested by the varloua
members, snd If anyone don't know how
to play, those that do give a demonstra-
tion.lt Friday Rutherford suggested that

r" was a most enjoyable
game, and some of the girls asked to
have It demonstrated, fto the four foot
ball hero player gave n practical ex-

hibition of the sport, to the huge delight
of the girls. The latter, however, refused
to attempt the pastime aa long as the
boys were present.

The annual Charter day holiday and
mid-ter- commencement will be held
Tuesday of this week. On that date the
university will be 47 years old. No
classes will be held. A track meet and
"mixer" In the afternoon In the armory
will be the first event of the dsy'g cele
bration, and the commencement exer-
cises in the temple In the evening will
complete It,

Dr. H. I, Bhantx of the bureau cf plant
Industry of the United Ptatea Department
of Agriculture addressed the honorary
societies of Phi Kappa and Figma XI Sat-
urday evening. Dr. Bhants took as his
subject, "Water as a Factor tn Plant
Growth," Illustrating It with slides. The
speaker graduated from tha university
with the degree of doctor of philosophy
tn 16.

The principal event of the week for
the students will be tha annual pro-
duction of the Kosmet Klub play, Sat
urday evening at the Oliver theater.
'The Knight of the Nymphs," la the

title of this year'a musical comedy. The
book Is the work of Maurice Clark of
Omaha, who has been prominent In uni-
versity dramatics during his four years
at the university. The musln waa com
posed by Miss Jean Burroughs and C.
VcToy Melslnger, and critics have de
clared that It is more tuneful than any
previously presented.

Miss Gertrude Munger will sing the
leading part, with Jack Elliott playing
opposite. Tha entire east numbers more
than fifty, and the chorus work has
received the greatest attention. Miss
Jessie Beghtol. directing the dancea. Prof.
R, D. Boolt. who haa directed all past
Kosmet plays, baa been in charge of
the rehearsals.

The women atudents ent oiled In 'the de
partment of commerce, who are taking
tha university work as a part ef their
training for business life, have organised
a "Business Women's Club," similar In
scope to the University Commercial club.
The business women meet 5very week to
discuss problems ef the business world
that especially affect women, and to
also consider tha opportunities offered
women In different vocations. The mem-
bership of the club already exceeds fifty,
and la growing steadily. .

Doss College.
Mrs. C. R. Dlehl ef gtratton visited in

Crete on Monday with her aon. Nerval,
Who la attending college.

Coach Kchissler yesterday ordered the
new volley ball, indoor base ball and
ether auppllaa for Indoor sports, which
will he continued through the winter
months In the gymnasium.

The nlasa basket ball tournament will
be held next week In the new college
gymnasium. The preliminary games will
be held Thursday night and the finals
for the class champlonshlD will be tlayed
off Friday afternoon.

The Doane college lntar-aorle-tv debate
which was last year won by the P. K.
V, fraternity, will be held in the Doane

old I got married

Till--; 14,

college chapel Fsturday night st 7 o'clock.
The debate ia an annual affair, the win-
ner taking nnaaeaslnn of the Stephens'
trophy cup for one year.

Prof. p. C. Swift ha retnrned to Toane
sftT a month's aowence in Boulder,
whore he completed the work nereeaary
for him to ohtaln a maaters' degree, from
Colorado state university. Tho degree
will be awarded him at the commence-
ment exercise In June.

The first gymnasium dsaaes for girls
were Introduced th beginning of the
semester, by Mlsa Krueger In the new

bntwing. iseariy an gina
In the school are registered, In the rlaeaea,
which will probably be held three times
a week throughout the yesr.

MeatlBCS College.
Among the leaders at chapel this week

were Prof. Cunningham, Prof. Anderson,
Dr. Bean and President Crone.

President Crone returned to the oollege
last week sfter an absence In the east
during the month of January In the in
terests or the Institution,

This Is the week of prayer st Hastings
college. Rev. J. (J. Klene of Fort Collins.
Colo., is leaning a series or meetings ex-
tending from Tuesday to p'riday night.

Among the basket hall games played
tip to the beginning of this week Hast-
ings lout to Grand Island and to Wes-leya- n

and won from Kearney and Doane.
The team also won a game from the
faculty by a rather large score.

The first semester ended February 1

and the new semester has begun with an
Increased enrollment In both the academy
and college. Three ststes, Iowa, Colo
rado ami Nenraasa, ere represented in
the lint of new enrollments.

The aosoel team has been assisting In
the conduct of a Pabhath school recently
organised In the country near Hastings,
and the Young Men's hHstia.n associa-
tion and Young Women'aChrlstian asso-
ciation have also recently taken charge
of a union Sabbath school organised la
the south aide of our city.

Mr. Hartley of Lincoln, Secretary- -

of I'nlversltv Place. Superinten
dent If. B. Weyer of Atkinson and Miss
Mahal le Carey of Hebron were visitors
this week. The two latter are graduates
of the institution. Hecretary Bimonda
spoke to the college students at chapel
on Saturday and visited the Institution
during that day.

Fremoat Colleges,
ftlnce President Clemmons' illness. Su

perintendent baa very kindly
relieved him of his 6 o'clock class In
peJagogy.

President Clemmons Is deluged with
wall from all parts of the country, ex
pressing sympathy for the loss sustained
in tne recent fire.

The college band, under the direction
of Mr. Joseph mteck. is doing egnnllent
work. Arrangements are being made for
two mcflungg a weeg.

Mrs. Maude R. Mngutre of
III., reached Fremont Fridsv tnnrnlnr.having been called because of the severs
Illness of her son, Frank, who is con-
fined in Fremont hospital with pneu
monia.

Prof. J. I. Ray Thursday receivedmessage announcing the death ' of his
mother, who hss been seriously 111 for
two weeks. Mr. Rav left Fridsv momlna- -

tor New Market, Ja. Funeral took place
Bunaay auernoon.

Jack True, who a higher
course at the college and who waa
elected in succeed Mr. Charles Arnot aa
superintendent of Schnyler schools, haa
recently been for three years
at a saiary oi si.suu.

Nebraalut Wesleyaa.
Prof.- Jensen lectured Friday evening

at Seward, his aubject being "Wireless
leiegrspny.--

Chancellor Fulmer left Thursday for a
trip to the western part of tbe state. H
win mass tnree or lour educational ad'
dreasea before returning.

Dr. Bchreckengasfa dsse In "Til's
IJnuor Problem" Is a lara-- e one. Indl
eating considerable Interest on the part
oi ins siuacnis along mis line.

Professor Jensen gsve a demonstration
before tike Ladies' Educational councilTuesday afternoon, his subject being "Re
cent inventions tor tne iiorae. '

The Chemistry club haa been reorgan-
ised, under the direction of Prof. Mor--
luw, ( fii.w i ror ii i m iia mmiiuvra wiuian Interesting program every Monday
evening.

Dr. Hough of Garrett Biblical institute
Bvanston, 111., addressed the students at
chapel Monday morning. Wesleyan haa a
number of alumni wbo are now taking
worg at uarreiu ,

In the student elections held Thursday
iaie Aiinn was maae president or theyoung Mens unrlatlan association, Ray.
mond Johnson president of the seniorclass, Mabel Roper president of the
junior class, waller French president ofthe Sophomores, and Max Gentrv nreal.
dent of. tha Miss Minnie Peril

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinldiam's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof,

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

North Crandon. Wis. "When I was 18 years
and at IS years I gave birth to

twins ana u len me witn very joor bealtu. i could
not walk across the tloor without having; to ait
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and tie told
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to have an operation, Thia frightened me so
much that I did not know what to do. Having
heard of Lydia K. llnkham'g Vegetable Compound
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
well aa ever. I cannot rat enonc-- in favor of tha

imuxani remedies. Airs. AUtm Abbacu, Kortn tTandon, Wis.

Testimony from OklaJiomaT- -

Lawton, Okla. MWhea I began to take Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again
before mv little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend E. llnkham'a
Vegetable .Compound to ailing women becauHe it lias done bo much
for me." Mrs, A. h. McCaslakd, 609 Have bL, Lawton, Okla.

From & Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Itoxbury, Mass. I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused ly a displacement
My symptoms were bearing down backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-
cine ; then I was a&ked to try Lydia 11 llnkham's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it.w-ilr- s. U. M. Osgood,
1 llaynes Park, ltoxbury. Mats.

If foil want eDctal advlo writ a to T.Tdla

J!

r

Ti. IMnkliam .Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your
letter wilt tx ntx'nMl, read and answered by a wowau and heldia etrlct continence.

IJKE: OMAHA, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1916.

gymnasium

Wsterhouse

Kvanston,

completed

Freshmen.

Lydia

pains,

I'll'

will be president ef the Young? Women's
Christian association for next year.

Verk Colleae.
John Rollings. '15, of Johnstown. Neh.,

ha been visiting around the college this
week.

Tha rhltnmsthesn end Amphlotvon
Literary eocMiea gave a Joint valentine
program on Thursday evening.

MIA Dora Saas of Omsha Is to be Prof.
Misner's ssslatsnt In the department of
expression for the rest of the year.

The baaket ball team left for Crete Frt-da-y

morning. On Tuesday evening,
though In a crippled condition, they an-
nexed Kearney s scalp, 12 to 2.

Arthur Katchel. plav-rende- r, wss to
have read "The Melting Pot" on Thurs
day evening In the chapel. A railroad
wreck prevented his snivel and Prof.
Winner, not to disappoint the audience,
read "The Fortune Hunter."

Rundav. February- - 1. waa ebeerved hv
the local t'nlted Brethren church as edu-
cational dar. In the morning a sermon
In keeping with the ccoal'n w is prnache 1

by the college pastor. Dr. L F. Jonn. Threvening service consisted of sldroases by
M. M. Child's of the Citv National hank,
Countr Superintendent D. C. Lord. Dean
Ashcraft and President McLaughlin.

ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT
ON COMPLAINT OF WIFE

Kdwsrd Nicholson, teamster, list North
Nineteenth street, waa arrested at Six-

teenth and Dodge streets after a chase ef
several blocks. Nicholson was charged
with assault and battery by his wife,
and awaits a hearing In police court.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

m T j3..b i eta.b a. r,i.iii ,,
derlaking establishment hag taken, apart- -

Mrs. Ralph Booth KM lot. who was pain-
fully Injured by a fell on an lev Dave- -
ment Tuesday, was reported yesterday to
be resting easily.

PUT PLEASURES TO

SIDE FOR CHRIST

Sr. Hopkins, at Trinity Cathedral,
. Scores Seekers of Worldly

Pleasures.

CLOSE OF EPISCOPAL MISSION

"The devotees of pleasure are con-
stantly seeking something- - nw, end to-

day they are even yolns; back to th
pleasures and fashions of twentjr-flv- a and
fifty years aso, because they have com-
pleted the cycle and can find nothing new
with which to amuse themselves." Thus
spoke Rev. John Henry Hopkins, D. D..
of Chicago, In his sermon at Trinity
Cathedral Sunday morning.

Rev. llopinks preached both morning
and evening sermons aa the final work
here In connection with the nation-wid- e

mlsrlon.
In the morning sermon he advised his

congregation to put Christ in their hearts
Instead of the pleasures of the world. He
pointed out that there is no satisfaction
In worldly pleasures, as each succeeding
one only calls for another.

Pat Pleasores Aside.
"Blessed are the pure In heart, for

they shall see God," was the passage he
sought to interpret. "Only thoae who
put pleasures to one side and put Christ
In tha center of their heart." he said,
"shall see Ood In the true sense."

He characterized the impure hearts.

and the pleasure looking, and pleasure
seeking hearts, as eccentric. He com-
pared the lives of such people to a wheel
with the axel not In the center. "A train
rolling along on such wheels would be
wrecked immediately and dlssster would
result," he said. "If we shosld try to
ride in a waann with such wheels we
would be Jolted out of our very exls'ence
In a short time. Yet there are thousands
of people who are dally Jolting along on
eccentric wheels because their lives are
not pure, not rounded out with Christ In
their dally life."

Scores rlaslaeaa Mea.
The minister scored the business man,

who says he Is too busy to go to church.
"We have all heard It before; Ood hsd
heard It many times," he said. The busy
man tells us every moment of his time
Is tsken at the office all week, and that
on Sunday he must get out and get air,
that he cannot be crowded Into a stuffy
church. But watch him. ' Perhaps the
buplness falls, as I am told M per cent
of the businesses do fail, and out he goee
Into darkness with the spirit of

In his heart, because only
the business was In his heart. Instead ot
Christ.

FIRST DELEGATES TO
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.. Feb. it
P. L. Morse and Kara H. Frlsbee were
elected delegates to the republican rat-

ional convention today by the Third
congressional district convention. They
were not Instructed, but were elected
with the understanding that they were
In favor of tbe nomination of Banator
Weeks of Massachusetts for president.

Elinor Glyn
Who mote "THREE WEEKS" has

written a brand-ne-w story

. She calls it 4 "The Career of Katherine Bush'
and it begins in the March Cosmopolitan.

If you read "Three Weeks" the mere an-

nouncement of the new story is enough.
.V'

For that big short love-stor- y won its way to
your heart because it might almost have been pour
story even before the frankness of it made the
world situp and rub its eyes.

Well the, world will sit up again when the
tale of Katherine Bush begins to unfold.

' ...

For, though Katherine Bush is a very unusual
girl, her case is not unusual

She, and other women who have made the mis-tak- e

she makes in the first chaptereven though
they make it unwittingly or. perhaps against their
wills, instead of deliberately, as she did have got to
be provided for in the big scheme of life.

Katherine Bush is about the most human
woman you ever met.

'Weighing carefully what she had to lose was
her mistake a mistake or a step?

What was it worth to her in after life to have
learned from Lord Algy, who' wasn't her husband,
how to eat oysters? And that in certain circles
one bathes every day?

Would he or she or anyone have been happier
or even better

If she had married him when he begged her to?

But maybe you don't like to read things that
make you Think

It begins in the March

Cosmopolitan
Just Out

ECZEMA ON FACE

FOR FIVE YEARS

In Ugly, Inflamed, Red Blotches.
Could Not Rest with Itching

and Burning. Completely

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My daughter waa troubled for Are
years with eczema on bar face. It would
break out la ugly Inflamed red blotches all

over ber face so badly she could
not rest with the Itching and
burning. There were ugly
scales left on her face all tbe
time from scratching and she
was worse In the daytime as
tbe heat irritated It.

"Finally we tried Outlcura
Soap and found It waa good.

and afterward we learned of tbe Outlcura
Ointment. Before I used one bog of
Curlcura Ointment there was a decided
change, and we used nearly three boxes of
Ointment together with tbe Cuticura Soap
and she waa completely healed." (Signed)
R. N. Bowen, Eldoa, Iowa. Sept. 21. 1815,

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Bkln Book on request. Ad

'dress post-car- d "Caticara. Dep.. T, Bo,
tam. Sold throughout the world. - J


